
IVTAGL,ATJS 5° Pairs »

toWH fll v /y^ Clearance Sale.

"WLT -Z?L S3 H. Regular Price, $3.50 to $5.00;

m
- __ Clearance Price, $2.65

Wftlinut DnrTlll^l See the New Bargains
it wf W» t'j 1a K| a BS \bL M H I^P^^^ ia Hi m ia^ El i§ EH H E9 // *-^vviiiiuvtrai anci onour «$IOOTa t>ie.

SALE BRINGS Clearance Sale of Men's and
k you spend here will be a dollar well ' DUjr VlUllllil^
mil be marked in Business History. tl7 \u25a0v t , c 1 c™ \u0084"' dlßt We wish to reduce our Stock of Clothing, and we are going
————————-_—_«^__ J[ gk to do so by making BIG REDUCTIONS TO YOU. 'Nough
~"~" ~~""~————— — «P^tT said when you examine carefully the following reductions, only aJkjSjjJj few of the many we have to offer you. Come in and see the

I^^^s^^^^
wonderful prices we are making.

BUSINESS YEAR, DISCLOSING A JSfifJII $25°°Men' heav y fanc^mi «d w«^-»*.\u25a0
J^H::- •']^'%L Clearance price , $18 00

1™ np||«i \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Ipa (r^lfr " ;:' v ''' ' *^\ $22.50 Men's Suits, fashionable brown mixture;

L PlIiT 111 I lILY Wm£fmO Clearance price ,17 90

T I" H H I \u25a0 \ V S:ilifftL $20.00 Men's Suits, very handsome dark Worsted;

I ULII I vfILULU TP^S^l- Cearance Sa,e Me «
' . "^WBmi^ \MI $ x 7-50 Men's Suits, single-breasted, dark plaid Worsted;. Biff ! \fiff Clearance price $13 20

* """"" - SSPS -*-^T\fiß $16.50 Men's Suits, brown mixture, fashionable over-

m9 'HP Plaid> WCII made round cornered sack ; Clearance price $12 26
ig with success that is both exceptional and W » $15>oo Men

,
a SuitS( gray fancy mixture> nicdy trimmed

lei pproval of Our methods. " Progress "is a Bfc^^* and made > broad shoulder, loose fitting; Clearance price.. .sll 00
i day must bfe greater than the day before »1 * $12.50 Men's Suit; beautiful dark unfinished worsted;

ssl the records of the past, which must be Clearance price $8 75
rile, values Surpassing any ever offered. $10.00 Men's Suits, black and white mixture, extra value; Clearance price $7 50

. I $8.50 Men's Suits, fancy dark mixture made for hard wear; Clearance price $6 35
$7.50 Men's Suits, heavy gray suits, excellent value; Clearance price $4 95

;s|rs to the Great Fall Clearance Sale.
ill's Overcoat Clearance /^3!^\ Q(]V( KHFf PUNT CIIITC Men's Underwear Clearance

1 { W*l\) UUIII HULL I Hill uUIIU 75C men's heavy random wool mixed underwear;
|\ $18.00 Men's Overcoats, fancy N&j#^ $5.00 Boys' 3-piece Suits, dark fancy . . clearance price 40c

' w3b "'" gray mixture, belted back; /rWp~7\ mixture; clearance price $3 72 $I-°° heavy wool underwear, extra good value at
->§tW /

clearance price $14 75 A [\ .00 Boys' 3-piece Suits, medium regular price 80c
If 7 ' $12.50 Men's Overcoats, black /i °: ° V/»\ dark mixture; clearance price $330 $1-5° men's fancy wool underwear, a very fine piece

ja.i'l^. and white mixture; clear- A /lA ) $3.25 Boys'3-piece Suits, nicely trim- of goods; clearance price $1 25
'^lilW ance price *9 00 / ]\P ' 'tJufrY mcd, good value; clearance price. ..$2 64 — —fF/^k $12.50 Men's OTercoats, dark k¥^'^K ir 7 ajj tT I Mdl'S Sweaters I
-4/ A °lf°rd gray; Cl'ranCe $9 00 / \' \ Mdl S Odd PantS $2.50 men's sweaters, all colors; clearance price $1 95 I
Jal v\ $12.50 M«n's heavy Ulsters, / \ ....„ , . \u0084.. . $2.25 men's sweaters, all colors; clearance price $1 65 IIff * F\ extra high collar; cl'rnce $8 90 oVaSIS' Hale."!™.! *2 95 $2-°° men's sweaters, all colors; clearance price $145 1
I i =Cl $10.00 Men's medium weight ****,W\ ] 300 Men'B Pants, fancy mixture. $1.50 men's sweaters, all colors; clearance price $120 p

..J I*l Overcoats; cl'rnce price.. 50 "V'Sl \A good; clearance price $2 65 ~ 'PT7T~r> I j~t7—I r> *
' wT~t TT^r W•] •> Is 1 mIS $1.75 Men'i Pants, heavy serviceable Men Odd Coats and Vcsts--Priccs Unheard Of U

SI W fl^aib —- good,; clearance prices $1 40 $5.00 to $7.00 coats and vests; clearance price $3 00 |
A•. f TWO Pairs B Clearance Sale of Notions l^o^:".^^..clearanc! pri^ocV (;ll gg I
,t CI vIX i nfiJ ) H^^K^l Wm. Clark Needles, per package 3c /-i , TT 1 T» # 1 I*;.b| I* Children S wmm I 7 spools John coatee* Thread 25c Carpets.-Under Priced, 1
*\u25a0»•%\u25a0» I H.- •'-*'-\u25a0 ? hnrPAhinethai'rDins 3c Every good thin in Carpets you will find here. Our qual- X*
•enSf I 1 Unps HMi^-^1 H^.nrE« it itie6 are the most reliable and our patterns are chosen with taste P

1 I 1 U.m m M Hook and eves'DeVcanl ! ".' 2c *nd Judgment. Coupled with th« well-known Burgan low prices X
-<| . \u25a0 I I ['- '\u25a0 •> V 51 nin* P?m Mr box 2c you have a combination hard to beat-a few November prices. P
.'«!' » 1 extra heavy \u25a0-;. \u25a0 S hair cur i ß ZZ"ZZ"ZZ':^Z'.Z'.'.Z[Z'Z'.ZZSc We will SEW FREE OF CHARGE all Carpets from 55c per p
' TiV> v)

I ribbed -^B 15c Persian dress shields 9<- yard up bought during this Hale. p
rMAkJ . , jm&h^'W Children's French finished handkerchiefs per doz«n...- 25c Clearance of Remnants M(\u25a0IbJF double knee JmSxSe IBjsr Ladies'hemstitched handkerchiefs,6 for 25c p
s/'ifc'il'^v M&a&Eßr 2 20c per pair ladies'cotton hose 25'- All remnants must go —10 to 25 yard lengths. p
Jxi>i>"^P! OCC M WF 15-inch bleached crash, per yard ..5c Regular 75c per yard, all wool, extra super 2-ply; P?JTy> 25C gpr I;,,;. cl, .^^r...................................................... 59c I dearance price > 11 v* I

s»»er »Sack $15, $8 f nri™?' Suits and Not the Latest styles, PUAT/^U <H HAA IXge , 7?,00 $10, $6 Lames coats tatiW-^.lnoM q>l.l/1/ 1


